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months ago by «вдііітеп prevailing і 
more generally. For cerUln measure- j ' 
merits prices are » shademlgher than 
last week. The demand is much bet
ter than was the case a month ago, 
and the trade is 
over the outlook.
wholesale is worth $14 to 16; frames 
by car, *16 to 18; .and boards, $12 to 
18. Laths .continue firm under the ad
vance noted in the Sun. last week.
One and five-eighth inch laths are 
worth $2.26 to 2.40, and 11-2 inch, *2 
to 2.10. Shingles are firmer and prices 
for some brands a shade higher. Best 
brands extra cedar are Quoted at $3 
to S.io; clear, $2.60 to 2.66; second clear,
$2.10 to 2.16; clear white, $2; extra No.
1, *1.60. The retailers are asking $8.80 
for extra cedar. Clapboards are quiet 
and rather easy at. *28 to 29 for extra 
spruce; *26 to 27 for clears; $23 to 23 
for seconds; $38 to 40 for pine extra, 
and $34 to 36 for clear. Hemlock con
tinues in good demand with the mar
ket firm. Eastern boards are worth 
&U.56 to 12.60, and No. 1, $10.60 to 12.

The mackerel situation is somewhat 
firmer on. a poor outlook. The New 
England fleet has taken few fish in 
this section, and last week only 600 
barrels of salt mackerel were landed 

The new mackerel
ceived have been large and have sold 
out of vessel at $12 to 12.60 a barrel.
Codfish are a Httle easier, although 
the scarcity of large shore fish con
tinuées Large dry bank cod are worth 
$4.75 tq 5 per quintal; medium, $4.25 
tq 4.50; „large pickled band, $4.75 to 5: 
large shore and Georges, $6 to 6.60.
Pickled herring continue quiet at $6.50 
to 7 for Nova Scotia split. Box her
ring are firmer, with prices slightly 
hogher on good lote. Wholesalers 
quote medium scaled at 13 to 16c.: No.
1, *12 to 13, and lengthwise 12 to 14c.
Sardines are rather dull at unchanged 
prices. Canned lobsters arq still very | J 
scarce and firm. Flats are still held j • 
at *$.10 to -3.26 and uprights at *3 to j 
3.10. Live lobsters are worth 14c. and j 
boiled 16c. Fresh fish continue plenti- *' 
fnl and low in price. * ' j-

LOBSTERS GOING. I

8
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V BOSTON LETTER.
Continued Increase of Ame$-

can Exports to Canada ____
Wb|le Thereis a Steady Falling Or 

the dominion Exporte 

United States. ■

Read, for Melbourne; brig Iona, for Jam
aica; sch Katie, for Halifax.

Sabine Pass, Jude 14, «ch Iolanthe, 
fer Matanzas.

Baltimore, June 14, str Salamanca,
^Гіас^Ж^ипе 14. acb Congo. 
McKinnon, for Guadeloupe. - '

Dieppe, June 13, Affile, tor Mira-

SHIP .NEWS.
*EPORT OF St1'. JOHN.

„ : Arri ved. V„-V
June 16—Sch La Plata, 299. Sloan, from 

Kingsport, bal.
Coastwise—Schs Miranda B, 71, Dajr,v from 

Alma; Athol, 79,? Morris, from Advoçate; 
Fleetwing. 63. Goucher, from French Gross; 
Susie N, 38, Merriam, from Canning; Trader, 
72, Merriam. from Par.-sboro; Helen M, 62, 
Hatfield, from Moncton; Friendship, *5, 
Alexander, from Alma; Maggie, 34, Scott, 
from Noel; barge No 1, 439, Warnock, from 
Parrsboro; str Westport. 48, PoweU, from 
Westport; sch Olio, 92, Glaspy, from Adve- 

Maitland, 44, Merriam, from Windsor. 
June 17—Str State of Maine, Colby, from 

Boston, C В Laechler, mdse and pass.
Coastwise—Sch» Buda, 20, Stuart, from 

Beaver Harbor; Seattle, ■ 66, Morrison, - from 
Bass River; Jessie, 17, Spider, from Harbor- 
ville; Willie D, 63, Wasson, from Parrsboro; 
Druid, 98, Tufts, from Quaco.

June 18—Str Montenegro, 2,856, 
from London, Wm Thomson and Co. bat 

June 19—Barktn Emma, 568, Bassich, from 
Barbadoe, J H Scammell and Co, bal.

Sch Vera B. Roberts, Ш. Roberts, from 
New York, J W Smith, coal. „ „

Coastwise—Schs Jessie D, 86. Salter, from 
Annpolis; Ripple, 16, Benranson. from 
Hansport; Glide, *0, Tufts, from Quaco; 
Harry Morris, 98, McLean. fromdo; mut- 
ler, 44. Gesner, from Bridgetowa; aprt; 
maker, 23, Livingstone, from Advocate HW

: What isgreatly encouraged 
Random spruce at

Hr"

«.j

Bartholdi, for Annapolis. , ,.
From New London. June 17. sch Onten-

•м-тииїлагз.УрійіЬш™.

RFronU&ti?^ SrtAtone 16, Ship An- 

dreta, Nickerson, for Queenstown.
From Rosario, May 24, bark W W Mc- 

Lauchlan, Wells, for Santos.
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Judge Palmer Rapidly Recovering from hie 
Recent Accident—Tourist Travel*-Hey 
Crop Will be Short — Lumber and Fittv 
Markets. ■

Castoria Is for Infants and Children. Castoria is a 
harmless substitute for. Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops 
and Soothing Syrups. It contains neither Opium, 
Morphine nor other Narcotic substance. It is Pleasant. 
Its guarantee is thirty years' use by Millions of 
Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays Feverish
ness. Castoria cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria 
relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation «.mj 
Flatulency. Castoria assimilates the Food, regulates 
the Stomach mid Bowels of Infants and Children, giving 
healthy and natural sleep. Castoria is the Children’s
Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

:P' rn -X.1; v , W maM&L" • ' j tig- 3.5- ..
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Williams,
MEMORANDA.

In port at Falmouth, Ja, June 8, bark N В 
Morris, Stuart, for New York.

In port at San Juan, PR, June 8; brig Clio, 
Gerhardt, for Boston Goading).

Passed Lizard, June 16, etr John Bright, 
KSene, from London for Sydney, CB.

(From our own Correspondent.)-
BOSrrON, June, 18.—President Mc

Kinley and a party of Washington 
people are visiting Massachusetts Just 
npw, and Admirtil Sampson and his 
squadron are at Ще port. The ad
miral says he has ,been invited to at
tend the big celebration at Syttoi 
but does not know hether tfre açoJ 
tary of the navy will order hlm у

ZS. SSZiSrJL $ .2.
Will go to the Ciape Breton town. .;

Sever*! distinguished Amerieans 
have b<*n touring New Brunswick for 
The purpose of trying some of the 
fishing k streams. Among them ytere 
United States Senator William В. 
Chandler of Concord. N. Ц., Senator 
William і. P. Frye of Lewiston, -Me., 
and Dr.< W. Sewards Webb, the miliion- 
aire railroad magnate, and a sopdn- 
law of Commodore; Vanderbilt. Hon. 
Russell -A, Algef. secretary of war, 
and a iparty also visited Canada, last 
week. , i Mount Olivet lodge of Free 
Masons,of Cambridge is.on a trip to 
Nova Sjiptia.

The .intercolonial Copper company 
was organized in this oity. recently 
for the purpose of developing copper 
mines .near • SackviUe. Ьх-Gov. Her
bert Wu Ladd of Rhode Island is pre
sident fof,the company, Hen. Henry A. 
Stearijo of Pawtucket, R. I., is vtopr 
president, and J. W. Phillipa of Pw*vi- 
dence;,-treasurer. -The company: has 
acquired mineral rights to .five щирг». 
miles -*>f - territory, including the?.sold 
Colonial : mining 
were developed -fifteen years ago and 
abandoned because of the low price 
of copper.

The j«ry which hag, been trying the 
case of Murdoch McKenzie, a Cape 
Breton young man who brought suit 
against ; Dr. C. A. ' Longest, a well- 
known specialist of this oity, for *66,- 
000 -alleged alienation of his wife's af
fections, was unable to agree, and ,an
other trial is necessary, providing.the 
parties do not reach a settlement. 
McKenzie was coachman for Dr. Lon
gest and fell in love with the doctor's 
daughter. 'The two ran away- to .Lo
well and got married, but the girl deft 
her, husband on the appearance of her 
father, and since that time she rhaa 
declined to. live with her Nova Sentie 
husband. - :-,r;,.

f Freeman of South Brook-

S32 SjRASmS S5*
lasfroweek. He received a diploma.

Th# board of health as the result of 
an,; investigation, into . the recent 
spread of smallpox in certain legal
ities lately, finds; that one of the early 
victims worked on *he St John bark 
Low.'Wood. There is no evidence, 
however, to show that: the bark 
brought smallpox here from the Phil
ippines. • ; , , :. •

Isaac Watson of .Portland, Me., sand 
Mra Julia O’Brien of Brunswick* N. 
S„ were married at Portland on June

ЙЇЯГ “

Baric Tuekar, Pennant, from Ship Island 
for .Shaspness. June^laLIO. Jon U.

bor.
Cleareo.

ІГЙЖ “ SSS: SBA T».
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Powell, for Westport; «eh Three Unks, 
Egan, for Sackville.

June 17—Sch Nimrod, Barnes, for New
York. - ■ " - ■

is ti-T0
Sch Golden Rule, HewlS. for CglaU.
Coastwise-Schs _ WlUto ' D. Wassmi. for 

Parrsboro; Susie ,N,. Merriam, for WiOdsor.

Beaver Harbor; „Serittfe; Morrison, for Five 
l8mh-Sch Adelene, McLennan, for New

SÆ7Sb.°S3*i iSv
8йкіг ««see&Êg'S

at this port. re-

m mTlae-
S-

Castoria. „Castoria.,.to P G Blanchard,- Sac 
bard's Cooe for Waterford, June 9, let 

43. ton SO.
Sch Alfaretta S Snare, from Pensacola for 

Ponce, June 3, lat 31.02 N, Ion 66.48 W.

H
“ Castoria is So well adapted to children 

that I recommend It as superior to any pre
scription known to me.’’

H. A. ARCHKlt. M. D. Brooklyn, If. T

“Castoria is an excellent medicine for 
children. Mothers have repeatedly told me 
of its good effect upon-their children.”

Da. G. C. Osgood, Lomll, Май.

To the I
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NOTICE TO MARINERS.

TOMPKINSVILLE. NY, June 14-Notige is 
given by the Lighthouse Board that the East 
Bank red gas budy. No 4, East Channel, 
New York lower bay, brought In for repairs 
May 18, 1899, has been replaced on station.

WASHINGTON, DC, June 14—Notice is 
given by the Lighthouse Board that on or 
about June U. 1899, light Vtosel No 46, moor
ed In Long Island Sound, oft Cornfield Point, 
will be temporarily withdrawn from her sta
tion for repairs and replaced at the same 
moorings by relief light vessel No 20. Light 
vessel No 29 will show two reflector lights, 
but the one at the foremasthead will be fixed 
white. Instead of flashing white, while that 
at the malnmasthead will be fixed red, like 
that on light vessel No 48. During thi-V or 
foggy weather a Dell win be sounded by hand 
Instead of the 10 inch stdhm whistle. Light 
vessel No 20 has two masts, schooner rigged, 
no bowsprit, and a black circular cagework 
day mark at eaeh masthead, but differs 
from light vesel No 48 in not having a black 
smokestack and a steam whistle between

sMé and “No 20" in black on each quarter. 
Light vessel No 48 will be returned tq her 
station as soon as repairs have been com
pleted, of which due notice will be given.

WASHINGTON, DC, June 16—Notice Is 
given by the Lighthouse Board that on or 
about June І0, 1899, an additional fixed

At rnchtoucto. June 15, barktn Handy, 1 westerly side of Perkins Island, Kennebec 
DtSl, from«elfaatt: a ‘River. The sector will lie between NNB 94

At ‘Point du Chehè,
Nielsen, from Qlotttiester.

At Halifax, June 17, s a
Liverpool via St Johns, Nfld. „ ^

At Vancouver, JUne 17; a,a Wsrimoo, 
from New Zealand,

THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OF
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a*1'APPEARS ON EVERY WRAPPER.
Anntutl Crop of Maine Coasts Shows 

Yearly Decrease—What a Close 
Observer Thinks About the 

Present Situation.

. TV e«* is**srr-. їйmTHE CENTAUR COMPANY
native

= m
sr.

(Bangor Commercial.) pefdentage which ever reaches matuf-
“I te» you the lobster is going," ity is neceesaarily extremely small, 

lay St We8t sla*i^she1rmanI1^ Tues- Thousands of common fishes* prey up-
ster is- going-; gzaduau/he ia dtoap- ^tfitace^T^owîuch ^nnlbaîlrtiq 

pearing and unless something sharp, tendencies that many of the young try 
like continued close time is done, must be destroyed by members of 
he’ll be gone before we know it. It their own tribe, 
to another case where folks are so j 
greedy that they cut their own heads ' 
off." і .

Inquiry following this led to th® , ' 
discovery that it is the opinion of j ;
close observers hereabouts that not- , ' Llttlejohn-Fenton Go a Draw,withstanding the effortsvot the Unit- p^Fecton of ISSto.Srifto&fffiisW* 

ed States fish commission to re-stock weight championship of New England, aM 
the waters along the New England Dan Littlejohn of St. John, N. B., claiming 
coast with lobsters, the annual sup- middleweight championship of Ns*
nlv Ьчя atMdilv Brunswick, sparred ten rounds for a de-p*y nas steadily decreased, and the cteion. Thomas W. McAloon of Bangor was
relative scarcity of 'this valuable referee. Fenton started in to knock out Mis 
crustacean has caused prices both for man, but Littlejohn kept out of hie way 
fresh and canned lobsteta to advance
this year beyond anything heretofore Sbn failing to punish hint; in the lea ’ ^ 
quoted, i. Fifteen Years ago the annual we the last round the referee announced 
oatoh of lobsters along the New Eng- h2
land coast exceeded 190000 ooo end rooYer 16,000. fishermen w^'em’ploydd a^6ckout,and the contest was de-

aéi
Зжййї"'5"»

Labrador, snaking a . distance of some Connolly Defeated by Kearns.
1,200 miles, but the *most prolific NEW YORK. June 16.—Tim Kearns of 
breeding grounds he*‘always been off Boston and Eddie JJonnMly ofSt. John, N. 
the Maine coast -> ас У-, thet tonight before the Broadway A. C,” aaame coast. qc After the men had fought Я hard rounds.

Lobsters were regarded at first as Referee Johnny White, stopped the bout in
a nuisance by the fishermen, because the middle of the 22nd after Connolly had

but;я к*ї ‘sjsj 'sn ш
for catching fish, and they were often pounds. ...... -
as ruthlessly destroyed as crabs are Both seemed to be in good condition, but 
today. The farmers along the coast Й8Й» 100^no,?"ÇhhadhetheBt0&t 
would drive down to the water*» edge heiikfc^eod the first round.
at low tide aM actually fork them Kearns landed « left swing on Сощюііу’в

міе'НВЕН ШіШШШІШlusssss
as a toothsome article of diet soon dtoSotod bl^^m C^nolir. left toUWng *»и be “trsnged. 
grew in. general appreciation, and the Kearns' eye. which hied so freely Uiat both
fishermen found more profit In gath- Wti|«ed °ТЄ№>іг seebads*1 nstetert« the
ering them than in trawling for fish, cuts, but Kearns' was r^^ed lathe Sik- 
Then the canning factories began to teenth. while in the round previous he had 
be erected on the coast, and rapidly me’twenüeïi
extended thé consumption of the 10b- round, with tha odds slightly In favor of noon
sters. As the industry increased the Connolly. In the 21st Kearns showed to ad- plonshlp гасвв take р1всв. There is a

reached in 1888. In that year the out- ' î?J2g? ««ТїГЇЙ, u?wt0a^e cSSloS mllea and half mil/ and one mils
put of the Maine canneries alone’ was out, wli ro grog^ a/d tXV" veto? a/d
over 2,600,000 pounds, representing a helpless that the référée stopped the fight, 5f»ttes’. half тіи^гш? hTghdJump1 220 yards 
value of *200,009. awarding the decision to the Boston man. daeh for boys The first prie to every M-

A DECLINE. Jeffries Going to Defeat cycling event is a valuable silver cup, the
But even in that year of unexampled LOS ANGELES, Oal., June lS—'Tm on-. Ж be glrou ^tocondfrSi

prosperity signs of a decline were |ї0в^,Л0ТЛг1™т<І8/“°в- J ,.апоп,т oud LT^me tofrd bflzes will he awarded,
noticeable. The demands were too thrMhe/^hm^/îwmlL Seb'kees і/up In the athletic events the prizes are to be 
great not to deplete the stock, and lo^oug^hutje’li^et licked. But Jim’s
ev^fy sacceeding year the number of ? ^ood toy. He's no worse th^ the rest of ^ part, and it is expected that the

»» to ,h. »r,.U,u,7tor. • - »

*SE^Eü£s
contract Bach per**1 agrees to pdat *5,906 to 
all, which is* to be forfeited in case of the 
failure to live ùp to these and the «tub’sЖт ïofc їж
who has lived up to the agreement

two men in R - ШеQuaco; 
Day, for 

boro.
properties, which

->

CANADIAN „PORTS. 
Arrived- Ш ter JTURF.

, .the Border Races.
Jane 16.—No offlcisl list of 
cee -hero and at q»i»|r on 

July 1st and 4th could be obtained tonight 
but it is known that the following horses 
have been entered1;

■ mentrteeSPORTING MATTERS,
2June «. hark Marie. 1 В and NE % В. 

Siberian, from
I IS

THE RING.

‘ s2.19 Class.
;£S‘r,6.8,a®£ 
HprasFi»»,-».

------------,7W. Л-Щ^ж Jot*.

Jock Bowen, Й. R. Haley, Milltown.
Chas. Cone, Calais. :,Chs* Kylie, Calais. ■
^C=S ^ft-gftepheS.

Phoebe. R. W. Sawyer, Calais.
Lady Partaide, B. L. Willis, SL^ John. 
Rowena, w. E. Blanchard. Eastport. 

BASE BALL.
At Memramcodk.

DEATHS, iud

Cleared.
ARNOLD—At Hampton VUlage, on June 

15th, Emma L. A., daughter of Elizabeth 
Mid the late William R. Arnold. 

KILPATRICK—On June 16th, Elizabeth
Kilpatriî^aged^ те years, relict of the late

At Hillsboro. Jfine 15, sch wm Marshall, 
НА^Мо/”о£<7гое’іБ. sch Victory, Stiles, 

Ж .... і™—»,
Hansen, for Bowling-

Л*

1*

:
-‘

city, on June 17th James

E3-HEB
loss.

5. 8ch_B^sle, Dl
E

. - . . — ,фЛШ&ьI ...-■...
■ o-,d.

«■ «■ ;er of Hen- 
iaiighneasy.harks Amal, Knud- 

MesSel, Hermansen,
ffiNTlioRD^lilbl. cltr. on June 1ПП.

=»■■•»* =;
(Boston and New York papers please copy.)
vé«^nR.y*5i«‘ wi &и,Ж

■Bi ЙЛЖ’

At
■sen, for, Bi
1°AtPNewcastle, June 16, bark Lin»,! Hel-

* Afôhïs Магніте, Jones, 
for Manchester.

1 m
}

Sailed. formerly of. 3t 
the late John 1 

WARK—At F rftfc 
Elizabeth. №»" 
Wark. agedЖ

MEMRAMCQOK, June 19.—One of the 
most interesting games of base ball that 
has been witnessed here for some time was 
played on the college campus і 
tween the Moncton A. A A. n 
college team. The college boys again sue-

5M sæate ssïss.;',”s;
score by innings is .a follows:
Moncton ..................................000640006-4
St. Josephs ..  ......... ...........400100000-6
~ - ' WO’ban team lteve TuesdaySjtore they play the Sprtog-

■ stjersen, Maland, for Preeton.

ж
and the

FICULT TASK. mWasA •$£ :BRITISH PORTS.
Arrive*.

At Coleraine, Дииа 10. bark Frederics, 
^AMdMtohMtw "June 17, str Pharsalls,

10. asb—It was announced 
that Senator Wal

ed aecïipêù the task 
r cabinet.

PARIS, m 
late this M 

deck-RouasMj 
offormingà ,
'«Йве failure of M, Wkldeck-Rous- 

eeau to form a cabinet is , due, it to 
'fluid, to the refusal of . M. Camille 
,Kraotz to accept the portfolio of pub
lic works, which he considers ipferlor 
to the portfolio of war, held by him in 
the retiring cabinet. But for this the 
Waldeck-JRousseau slate was com
plete... .. ‘

The statistics recently issued by the 
treasury! department at Washington 
showva-oentinued increase in Ameri
can experts to Canada. In nearly! aU 
articles,: exports to Canada havo in
creased te|eadtiy. during the twp «years 
in which the new Canadian tariff rhas 
been to operation. Of a gricuRural im
plements, $8*4, l«7; worth was .aVfk^to 
Canada to the ten months' of 1897 
Prior to the enactment oi the law in 
question. , In the ten, months of the fis
cal year, 1899, during which time -the 
tull twenty-five per cent reduction on 
British , goods was in operation), ; tfre 
value of agricultural implements tak
en by Canada was increased to *1,608,- 
976. Total exports to Canada in the 
ten months tost > ended amount- in 
value' to $73,062,819, against $66,330,872 
in the. corresponding months of 1898, 
and *62,831,784 of 1897. The imports 
from Canada, Instead of showing a 
Steady, gain, show ?a steady reducition. 
During teq 'months to 1897 the imports 
amounted to *30,966,674; *26,099,200 ,dur
ing ten months to 1896, and *26,650,638 
to a like period of the present fiscal" 
year. r
. The St. John Tourist association ha»’ 
an interesting article on the fit. 
river in the -June«number of Greater : 
Boston, a-mew magazyie pufrltohed-in

tress, Chalmers, ^m^tf jthn b‘%

І ЩгШ
у.

?
From Goole. Juae It, bar* Nanna. Pati-

14, bark J H Mars- 
;rs, Frank, for Bellse. ■' >
From Shields. June 12. atmrs Labuan.

THE WHEEL. 
Big Bicycle Meet.&

one of the best holiday's entertainments 
seen for some. time. Of course the main at-

-' ter*. Frank, for Belize. i “ •
From Shields, June 12, stmrs 

Gardiner, for West Lay. NSi 'mh, 
tim, for Mlramichl.

Orady, for Miraml
^oÆôha^lSe'S. ^Ь»ев. of 

^ From f°r V-anC0"T"-

■1І
Smithy tar

mXa”arim!tih. ^^^fù^for^TrinldLd ; ‘tth. toons, 

sch Lena Pickup, Roop- for Montreal.

FOREIGN POBT8.

.Arrived.

: MoSeman-

І

EDINBURGH ELECTION. meet in the after- 
lual proTincial cham-

are

. EDINBURGH, June 19.—In the par
liamentary by-election held today in 
ffre Southern division of Edinburgh, to 
ЙЦ the vacancy caused by the death 
on June 2nd last of Robert Cox, 11b-

__________ eral unionist and radical candidate,
от London, June 15, bark Dagney, for Arthur Dewar defeated the liberal 

'aC№om°rHc£tl0Kong. June 16, bark Mar- uniontet «todidate, Major Gen. And- 
Fraser for Saa. FrancWoo. rew G. Wauchope, carrying the dlvl-
i Cardiff, June 17, str, Ardanbhan, eibn by a majority of 831 votfs. This

is a liberal and radical gain In party 
representation ip the house of com-

C
[ŒT ’June 17. str cunaxa, 
r Mlramiehl and west coast; 14th, 
ina. Andrews, for Rlchlbnoto.

E.

9 iO<Dom-Г June 2nd, brig ^wЙ

Mb
•e a fast
on June 

Г Frank 
big Club,
■cle com-

St. 4MARINE MATTERS. 
-------шіи

аЖЖХ'Ат preparation to Jg

-"tt ^т°?ГеТ rtf ieaqla.: Thoina*, 8Ch. Geo. Tare, tog we*â Л ^ ^ tritogfertod і X^f^ЖЙЖЛш ^ Tune «-Wniie

^^№,kbarkAh,c..pavUmn. co^wn toi^ed^T &° 200 lobster Cody

BrErESWEEüE ~
for BosmJ scto"î& tor tied: into St. Johns, Nfid., on the 4th damaied b<tai> of Lrt SS № noYwhat is used t9 be off New Eng- turn. , , „ L Mrs. Walter Hoinbrook. Krho has

• ericton Calabria; Gayton.Vfor Hillsboro; by collision with an iceberg, was placed on. . .. . lasted too lone as far as lan<1, Tïle dOtobifred output Of the 200 Jeffffries and Sharkey Matched. been very sick, is slow lyre covering.^i^'BÏÏi^'SS^Ahdreta, Шк^г Л%уНе^рого“*ге- t&\ay erop^s cJcé^W,^ M which .„^J^ur/eTr^r^tolg Jim®?.^ Dr. Beveriey Son-ervllle left for hi.
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